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Note to State Department from American Em--

Coal ShortageMILL TO PROVIDE

Forces Idleness
of Million Men

WILSON WAITS

fmi's upon
as to no

bassy In Mexico City bays J enKins iven r
dom In Accordance with Demand Made by

Lansing; Crisis In Situation Postponed
T , . n TonVina American consular agent, has been re--

By Ralph V. Couch
'United Press Staff Correspondent.)

Washington, Dec. 5. More thau
1,000,000 workers are now completely wasmngicn, ukc. a. t. mi --- -- jmiartment announced toaay.

,Casedfrmt.,epenUeSidle or employed but part time as a
result of the coal shortage, It was esti INOUIlCaUOn Ol His icica - - .

mated unofficially here today.
The estimate was described as "ex-President To Indicate Stand

Rcearfa Steps lo Be Tak tiemel- conservative" by J. D. A. Mor-

row, of the National RAIDCISNE
Cmil association. Exact figures are

The release of Jenkins, officials believe, foreshadows

a reply from Carranza agreeing to the last American note

which reiterated the demand for the consular agent s re-

lease, and it is expected to ease the strained relations be-

tween the two countries.

SALARIES FOR TEACHERS WOULD STILL
KEEP LEVY BELOW OTHER OREGON CITIES

Salem, with a lower school levy than any of 16
other cities of similar school rating in Oregon, would
still have a levy .2 of a mill less than the lowest of
these 16 cities even if, at the special school election
to be held next Monday, it should vote the additional
1 mill asked to provide increases in the salaries of
teachers.

Figures showing the school taxes paid in 16
other cities in the state demonstrate that Salem is
paying a smaller tax than any of the 16, by 1.2 mills,
and 5.5 mills less than the average, which is 12.8
mills for the 17 cities including Salem.

Next to Salem the .lowest levy in any of these
places is 8.5 mills, the present assessment for school
purposes in Oregon City, Bend, with a levy of 31
mills kads the list.

The last levy in. Salem for school purposes was
7.3 mills and the following table shows the amount in
excess of this figure which is assessed against the

en Following Receipt Of impossible to obtain, since formal re
ports are not received from all sections

Data From Senator. iD ROB BORDERof tha country. But railroad adminis

release, theIn announcing Jenkins1trillion report show that in some sec-

tions whole .lommunities are having
enforced vaiatl rif. .' '

The wse loss is estimated at more
state department said:

"The release of William ....O. Jenkins,
i

News of Jenkins
Release Comes R AT

WILSON' has joki: than ? 2,i(i'.i.U0n daily. Loss to em- - the American consular ageni. ai
,n,rt nl in wax renorted late this afternoon

nlovcis and business men is n
Thousands of those affect- - from the American embassy at Mexico

estimates. at Tense Moment. . - ,ii fn omnlnv. fltv The secretary ol state announceu
5, Mexican.

meat on mercantile establishments. that a dispatch from the embaw Laredo, Texas, Dec.
Tim presldem tiuil his Joko

today.
Iiirlitft liiH conversation with ' Railroad union workers constitute stated mat inira o.i..

another class affected by the strike, the embassy, who was sent to PuebU

according to heads of the four big rail- - in connection with the department s
bandits raided the Clarcno rancn, n
miles down the Rio Grande from Zapa-

ta Texas, according to a telephone men
ad brotherhoods. Trainmen began to repeaieu reuo:.""

feel tho strike through curtailment of dlate release of Jenkins, had repor ed

Si

sage received in by ooumy

Judge A. P. Spohn of Zapa county tobeean. that Jenkins was reieaseu num
L,ee of penitentiary last nightirah. service, a week aftei it

according to President W. CI.

the brotherhood ci Railrouf.
taxpayers of the 16 other cities:
City Levy day.Abducted" October 10.Train- -

the Rio Grande In

Senators Fait niul Hitchcock
rcgai'dlng Iho Mexican sttua-Uii- n

according to Hitchcock
ho said the situation reminded
him of Hennessey.

' When Hennessey was asked
if ho thought, tlio United Slates
.should Intervene and take Mex-

ico, ho replied: 'Mexico Is so
contagious to us that I guess
we'll have to take It.' "

i

"Jenkins was abducted October 19
. . .ircia Immn.

Washlngton, Dec. 5. An-

other dramatic moment In

American history occurred this
afternoon.

While Senators Fall and
Hitchcock were with President
Wilson in his sickroom, dis-

cussing with him the resolution
for severance of diplomatic re-

lations with Mexico-r-larg- ely as
a result of the Jenkins case

their conversation was inter-

rupted by a telephone call from

the state department.
The call changed the whole

aspect of the situation it
Jenkins had been

night, rode to theto Texas late last

.i otnrn nn the ranch, bound amiana tne American eiu"io.-.j--

diately instructed to take all possroie
measures to effect his release irom
the bandits who had robbed and kid

l gagged the storekeeper, tied him to a
post and then looted the store. Urn

message said. They took afl prwW- o-
packed them on severalm the place,

horses stolen from the ranch corrate

and then swam the Rio Grande bak.
to Mexico, it was stated.

naped him. Jenkins was reieasea on

ransom, returning to Puebla October
26, was taken to a hospital on that

rrested November 15REPORTS Of THIRD
s

Washington, Deo. 5. President Wil
...,, will Indicate his position on the

Albany 9.4 mills
Ashland 12. mills
Astoria 21. mills

Bend 31. mills

Baker 9.4 mills

Corvallis 14.3 mills

La Grande 10.2 mills

McMinnville 12.7 mills

Medford. H--
8 mills

Newberg , 9--
1

mills

fWrrnn P.itv 8.5 mills

Judge Spohn at once commiiiuv
.v w tn Contain W. m. tiano""- -PARTY TO CAPITAL

by the Mexican authorities and taken ;

into custody."
Vord of the release came from the

state department while Senators Fall

and Hitchcock were at the White

Tall resolution regarding sevornnce
relations with Mux. co and on the Met
ban situation In Ronernl nfici he ha

Excess over
Salem Levy

2.1 mills
4.7 mills

13.7 mills
23.7 mills

2.1 mills
7. mills
2.9 mills
5.4 mills
4.5 mills
1.8 mills
1.2 mills
2.3 mills
4.7 mills
5.7 mills
7.1 mills
5.5 mills

ejornut tee invests,""- - -- - -

... . . r i ...... uiraii tnn exerconsidered a mnmoiwwlum submitted
to him today by Senator Kali, the lat tion. Captain nuu"

' tails to Senator Fall.IFHOIIARDFORin- - announced lit the end of a confer
cure Willi Iho president.

House to lay tne Mexican yiuu...
before President Wilson.

Jenkins was kidnaped by Mexican
bandits headed by Outlaw Cordova,

from his estate near Puebla, Octobe

By Raymond Clapper
i lT'ntted Press Staff Correspondent.)

Washington, Dec. 5. Congressmen

MninB tn the caultal after brief vls- -

bbVlV" v w 1 . SB1IASenator Kail mid Hitchcock, np- -

l.oii.u.d Mi:lcvduy by the senate fi

L PASO PROPOSED PUIlLm rabhnndits. hidden in nis iac- -j i ... ..into ot-- brlneinc m Vivr
eli-- i billons coiiiiniUoc to discuss the itstotne.r n.ev ;nmfiii,d him the safe,
Mi.vl,.. st liiatlon with tho executive

Pendleton. 9.6 rods
Eoseburg 12.0 mi s

Marshfield .0 nulla

The Dalles ...: J4-- 4 mi s
millsWoodburn

IN CAStOf TROUBLE F
a a a STV 1 1 f lAIinis pariy.ii .. nnd ,.,v, thovvemained until October 26.

ZILTZIZ'congi-essmen- , will aim On that date Jenkins was released on H1S0WNMKUILZ Z the labor vote, together with payment of $150,000 ransom.
Charsrcil With Collusion.league andv, f th

J s Shortlv after .his return home he was
. Mniti ft on. according ,.rotort bv Mexican authorities on

in Salem there lwfe''severai sowers.

By S. 1. Frecrt

(United Press Staff Correspondent.)

El Paso, Texas, Dec 6. ormation

of a home guard of American Legjon

men to protect El Paso In case of in-

tervention by the United States In

Mexico is the object of a meeting of

rpent 15 mijmtes with hlin in his sick

i otim today.
Dr. Cary T, Ornyson declared afler

Iho departure of Senators Fall and
Hitchcock that his patient was "ontlre-- 1

fit." ClruS'Hon wns present dining

the Ki i ator pin t of tho Interview. Mept-lni- r

I he senators at the doorway of the
pivsideiil's bedroom. Grayson request-

ed lli.it they make the meeting n brief,

ns potrilhla."' This wnH his only stipu-

lation, he said,
l'reshh'iit In Itoil.

lie explained that the president m"
the senators propped UK In bed

he had spout moro than one

hour In his wheel chair during the

AverageLevy 12.8 millS 6 mills

' table are the 1918
in the preceediing

"sseiS of the districts mentioned and were

Sto cover the expenses of the year just ending.

.,KHfrr Rfinmor. IU in. rfini'J'A OI COllUHlUii w. ' under construction u -
lc' u nu.. n. ..n .. t l. - in wminiinVlO U11W

Tt nupe-p- lie wua occn paid for by Council an . "
Frant P. Walsh or Kansas .

with the leaders before and during tho
This was causeu - -

Iieau w . ,11 Into .a

period of abduction, at the last meeting oi tne --

Others mentioned as i ---
TPtlmonv from Mexican peons was f mer service men called here ror ro- -

nre Oovernor f'razier ol Moore had directoa tne
tho consentwithoutot several sewersadduced to that effect. Jenkins strenu- -

j iKhtleader there;leagueo Wisconsin; .., the charges and refused nnii for this meeting anuc..,t T.n toilette oi uu'J " - ..... ....
a i in .ninlnp- men in Mexico of the council, wnen ne

counc.l vote sanction to the
and no action

Mine t give ban 01 jouu ror "'""- -
President Lewis of the United Ul rune, ...

t ...1 ll.n nnnnVnin iV il UllWl"" Washington auvices m.iv
.... .. ..... tUn nnfiKI 1! I'ltto said,

IjrUIUIJeie.
is dissatisfied with

wnBH
maintaining

wpF
that doing so would drag

Salem Voters to Decide
wh the older political parties. Demo- - out the inaeiimi.

construction of the sewermaking the
taken by the council.legal was

Warrants paying tho men engagJ
, building the
..... Wilson declined to sij,a

The American state department sent
decision on the Mexican suuaw

would be made soon.
While American mining men w.

ordered to get out of Mexico in the
f nn onimuortant company, and

crats, labor men- say, ,mramnt dc
in. the injunction and the Levw n note to tne -- .

The Moxi- -n.,ir.f Tanltins' release.

inmniuK. passim; vu
senator Fall remarked to Dr. tirays""
i.ei ordlnu to Ornyson: "I nm so Bin"

he Ih proKieHsliiK."
Kollowing the conference Fall said:

"I made a statement to the presi-

dent which very closolv followed r'
to the foreign relations commit

them because the council had not W--
other companies ordered their men toComparative vaiuB& ui

City Schools and Sewers
against the coal miners. The repuuu-ca- n

party, they further declare, has

thus fa- - shown any marked sym-path- y

toward labor.
in that

can foreign office replied that Jenkins
in' custody of the state courts

nTpuehla and that the consttion
forbade the federal government inte

prepare to leave u'-- 'j - proveu u. v.-- -
.. nrtna from Uil.,l MOOrO, leellng

emergency, tne 'T.T". 'a 00 .. "ZZl , ,h- - watf of enoV
iitnrl States has aircaay uvi... he . a()ing niucu ...

Vina niZl'tiCd tO P--of the,
Fntira families of Mexicans are ar- - ,ng unemployment,tee yesterday.

"The president did not express his buldiing of the sewers h mselttfering with the sovereignty

state. . riving here in increasing numbers ana tor theof!
., the school votersandoninion rnL'nrdliinr my resolulioii 7 . tO

i did not asked him any questions until such time as i" "
proves tho work, and authorises th

issuance of warrants.
department replied o(tice here is

To this the state paB8portto be asked to ucu...
. . .., ...,lnp a.

CO Al. MINES

I l)l K STATE CONi nOIiSalem are
ACTION ASKS PROOF

i OF RATIFICATION BY
. .,... niure a lugnci f n g ou . w -.- ftwamped.pomwith a second note, ,about It."

Senator Hitchcock, discussing the cr or not mi , ch. Mexico appeareu to ue Americans on tne aiexic.ui "educiuiuo v.
not flocking back to El Paso

cutln? Jenkins rather tnan m
evcl. areconstruction of tctl,a in uarezWUa rrtimh TIC laDlC'Mtors and reiterated tne uu....... FOOTBALLare" ;: s Wh.oh .ead to and L '

crowded daily' and far into theoiirfinittiT CTATfC release.

Jefferson City. Mo Dee. 5.

Missouri's coal mines to-d-

under ci" -- 1

were taken
bv' the state under a

issued by Governor

Gardner.

nrr.rr fnrftiffn S6C- -sireum a
. ... homes, ' 'i1 iv.. w Ammlmn nlayers,miMUH 0IHILO, rZpasi u ,,,.,,itv conipa"BU" the United

Mexico Cit,.h.ated .tNot exacuy .
of the business men continue their usual vis-it-

to Juarez.
The garrison at Fort

Juarez are quiet.

said:
chat wltn"We had a very pleasant

11,,, ..resident. Sonutor Fall did most
r.r the talking. In Iho midst of ow

chat (hero came a telephone message

iinnouncli.g the release of Jenkins-Mh-

Btaged so that tnewhole thing was
ilramatle effect was perfect"

fcnys Wilson A hit-- .

' U the president's condition such as

to fit him to handle the Mexican situa-

tion?" Bcnator '"all was asked.
"Do' vou moan his niontal

linn?" Fall queried, nnd then added:

Tho president is perfectly able to

bis second note niiu
Dec. 5. A mandamus ' w le in the Jenkins case andJufi,l Secretary te courts would have to pass

j. ' nintion tic IN MINES OF

that, hut true r re.
word. For, in the ait .

sdiool tax levy o tl i
m.

voters are to a
sewer c,ea..-o- t

the sevve i
wh0 fl0

nml 'bor necessary to eon-,1,-

manual (u w.
rtruot street mcW

fte tcaChel.s

show cause wny in i" - - on it.
icient number 01

: ,h,,t .1 stiffm oppose
'the special train carrying .i.

General Pontes of tho Mexican roil-wav- s,

will leave Juarez earlier than
originally planned, as a result of the

Washington. A Uni-

ted
tense situation in

will leavePress representative
, this Ki.eclal to spend a fort

constitutional pro- -
at had raffled

should not ue -

hibition MEXICO EXPL TitiKhurE. Kan., Dec. 5. (United
and foytbaWdistrict court. o

tiled in the
Pres.!.) Football rivalry
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ticc. K James the athletes a"that his proclamation

Lmmt.ff alleged that of ex- - . Weachors,.,i,.v kuvs that matters ,n0average teacher in of tne
fHi p

schools. Seventy
'in e wage the action ol

In ratifying...nulilli did in tho traii- -
to belncn Xm, recently killed-inMeX-

. -. i.,Io1ntlirPH working as they never
Honed htm.

In addition
which Fall Is

to tne men.". --pttlng
to submit to the pres.- - teachers
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n,ieProus one. uiui oeiiev...?the written statement which

give the president. the metal trade c . -
the sentry urea
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